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bent this way, and that, writhed and wholly resolute, he scrambled to his 

kicked, tearing at the hot face above feet. The iron bar was in his hand— 

her, aye, using her nails like any fish- his fingers had closed-on it tenacious- 

wife, strong in the womanly instinct ly. He staggered a little, unseen ?in 

of self-preservation, before which all the darkness, for the struggle had çar- 

the long- teachings in deportment as vied the mutineers towards the wheel. * 

canstrued by the Misses Learoyd fled But. he understood it all. The woman • 

unashamed. She was a primitive wo- i he loved was in the grip of .the man 

man at last, fighting for life and lion- who knew no mercy. Nay. he could 

our. no longer narrowed and hemmed hear Stubbs’ grating laugh as he 

in by convention—a tigress defending forced back the limp young head. He 

herself, her honour, against a raven- heard more—the sound of a slobbering 

ing enemy. Like a jungle beast de- kiss, and his madness woke to life at ’

1 prived of her young, she clawed and the sound. He was lip. he was iu the 
I bit—-reeling from side to side of the midst of them, the terrible bar swing, 

t deck, stumbling here, tripping there, ing like a flail. He fought without 

but always keeping on her feet as by heed to his own safety—he must got ' 

a miracle, though the Zoroaster, in to Aileen’s side, some how, some when, 

irons, coming up into the wind as the Before his mad onrush men fell back 

pounding seas astern swung her conn- appalled. The^r first madness was 

ter round, unmanaged, untended, reel- spent; -they counted opposition at an 

ed and lurched blindly before the gale. end. But here was someone very furi- 

But she knew the struggle could not j ously at war with them, someone who" 
last. Her strength was failing her ! feared neither steel nor iron, someone

an awful who lashed out with a terrible weapon 

Yet she at unprotected heads and faces—t

*1 mained were herself and Bray—yet, 

why was not Bray here? She did not 

know that the apprentice was fouling 

the sea-washed scuppers with his 

blood, his teeth fixed in a death-bite 

in the throat of a dead man. “Don’t 

hurt her!” screamed Stubbs, coming 

forward. “Take her alive. I’ll the 

man who touches her!” Aileen blood

i TWtwti:ii
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mind, from which she awakened to 

find Leigh lying half in and half but 

of the chart-room, herself at bay 

across his prostrate form.

“Back!” she cried, and the revolver 

muzzle ’crowded into an advancing 

face. At the cold touch of the iron 

ring Jake Bronson recoiled, his face 

working with anger. But speedily he 

saw that only a slim girl obstructed 

his path—the very girl he sought. He 

rushed in, stooping, but Aileen was 

too quick. Again the pistol cracked, 

fired low, and Jake swung round sharp 

on his lieel. his hands before his face. 

Aileen's shot had broken the bridge of j 

his nose and had left him sightless.

“Gott's mercy!” he screamed, totter

ing j and reeling, “I*m blind!” They 

opened out to let him through, and ! 

then—for they knew that defeat meant 

naught but death—they came on again. 

Yi^en braced herself for the inevit

able end, and gripped • the revolver 

closer still.

Û
&boiled, and then chilled suddenly at 

the meaning in the man’s voice.

“Stand back!” she cried fearlessly

something

£5
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weighty through the darkness at her 

fair young head—she heard it strike

SomeoneSebastian recovered himself as 

Leigh reeled forward, and was run

ning in to repeat his blow, making 

sure of certainty, when something 

flashed xlose beside his temple-—he 

sprang upward with a fierce yell, clap 

prd one hand to his forehead, drop

ped limply, and collapsed in a heap 

almost upon the man he had felled.

Aileen had seen Leigh fall, struck 

down by that treacherous blow from 

Without thought, without tak
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the wooden door-frame with a dull
\

thud, but she was unharmed. She 
j fired again, and a yell answered the 

■ shot. Stubbs recoiled, the reek of 

burnt powder in his nostrils and a 

growing fear in his soul.

“Stand off.” he ragec, “stand off! 

Get back. I’ll settle her.” Aileen’s 

lips were closely compressed now—

( she knew that she held but two men’s 

'lives in her hands. But one, in fact, 

for when the last shot was fired she 

must save one for herself, lest worse 

than death befall her. Now she upder 

stood half-heard conversations with 

her old seer-friends of the gone-bv 

lime—veiled hints of murder and rap

ine in the past bad days. They were 

seeking her. to drag her down to open 

shame—but they should never have 

her alive. Her father, too, he must be 

thought of, and Leigh—yes, Leigh, the

man she loved with all her untutored
.

heart. One shot to save them all! It 

seemed impossible. What was this?— 

a voice speaking as from an infinite 

distance? Yes, a loathsome voice, 

sneeringly ingratiating: Stubbs’ voice. 

And with a s.wift flash of memory Aile 

en went back three years to a tropic 

night, with this man’s arms about her. 

with his hot, passionate breath on lier 

face, his lips crushed to hers. A mad 

anger brewed up in her heart at the 

memory—she steadied her hand un

erringly.

“It’s all right, my lass.” said Stubbs, 

leeringly. “Doh’t fret. We aren’t in

tending to-hurt ye. Just listen to 

reason now, lass.”

I
i -j

Aj

“Reason—from mutineers!” 

voice was, thrillingly scornful.

' “We mean no harm to you. girl. 

You’re safe, no matter what happens 

to the ship. But your safety at the 

price ot a kiss, there’s a good ’un. 

now\” He advanced his face, and Aile- 

fiTrecoiled with a low cry. The man 

stank of blood.

“Don’t come near or I’ll shoot,” she 

panted, her finger tightening on the 

trigger. She meant it in very truth. 

But she was trying to think, wonder

ing how best to husband that one last 

shot. Should she sln^ot now—and risk 

all, or should she wait? Stubbs drop

ped his hand ; the belaying-pin he had 

held thumped loudly on the deck.

“I ain’t going to hurt ye, lass,” he 

said. Aileen wondered what to do. It 

was one thing to shoot into a sea of 

devilish faces, one thing to shoot at a 

murdered as he delivered his sicken

ing blow, but it was different quies

cently before her. She stared fixedly 

through the gloom, wondering, won- 

dering. But the levelled revolver nev

er faltered, the chill muzzle still point 

ed unerringly between Stubbs’ eyes.

The men had fallen back, awaiting 

the command of the stronger mind—

Her answered the question for her with 

cunning suddenness. He dodged low 

and rushed in. liis hand flashed up 

and struck the revolver from her hand 

—it fell to the deck and exploded 

there, then, as the ship heave'd, dart

ed to the scuppers out of reach. And 

a second later the brute’s strong arms 

were round her waist—he was drag

ging her into the op<m, away from 

Leigh., away from her father. Nay. he 

was clapping his hand over her mouth 

as he had done in the past time—she 

remembered the old trick, and sank 

her sharp white teeth into his hard

ened flesji, shuddering horribly at the a wild, dishevelled figure reel out into

the open, heard a lion-like roar of an

ger, the sound of a crushing blow.

■
I

behind.
ing aim, she had thrown forward her fast—a growing dizziness, 

horror numbed her muscles.
swung free once more, and nttered , cowered back and back, seeking safety 

one heartrending yell.

revolver, had pulled the trigger with 

a trembling finger, and Sebastian’s 

career was ended once for all.

But the need for action was press- 

Leigh lay there extended on the 

deck—she saw his limbs twitch once. 

v and said that he still lived. And see

ing him there, iiiert and helpless, dead 

for her sake, she would have .it. she 

understood many things. Leigh must 

not die. He was more to her than the 

more to her. than her helpless fa- 

below—she realised it now. She 

must have known it all her life, she 

said wonderingly—aye, even when he 

shrank back from the bully's threaten 

ing first—she had loved him then. And 

now. thought is swift; to some, action 

follows so close on the heels of 

thought as to allow no perceptible de- 

Aileen saw Leigh lie there at her

of men surge 

round the house, fired once straight

into their rage-distorted faces, and
!

then—she had the prostrate man by 

the heels and was dragging him. with 

all her free young strength exerted to 

the utmost, into temporary security.

She never knew how she did it— 

there was a black blankness over her

-

h-
blindly.\ It was in vain, 

she thought, quite In vain, for there 

was none to aid; but it was her wo-

■é

Right through them he spun, mad 

with rage, striving only to kill and kill 

before he in his turn was killed.

:
mg.4> 4Z'

man’s instim t uttering its last protest 

against the impending horror.

■
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Again that terrible flail fell crushing-- • '

• t
Then she heard the roar as of many iy, and a sailor, who stumbled away, 

waters in her/^ars, saw, as in a vision,
%

- r*' went down with a broken neck. But 

Stubbs had turned—the girl in his 

arms. He felt for his knife—fool ! he 

had thrown it away when first he 

clutched Aileen. He dropped his bur

den and crouched for a .spring, realis

ing that death lurked in that uplifted 

bar, but before he could gather him

self together the bar was down. Right 

across* his face it smashed, a fearful 

blow. The lower jaw gave to that 

frightful impact as an eyeshell. it was 

torn half away, and such a scream as 

laughing fiends in hell - might hear 

burst from his gaping throat. Then, 

with a second scream, he flung his 

arms above his head, reeled back and 

back, stumbled over a ring-bolt, and 

fell heavily. The men crowded to

gether, a sullen-mob. beside the chap

tering, jarring wheel.

(To be continued)
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CHAPTER XXX.
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trame to and from with an energy that

baffled Stubbs in his intention of pol-

She

The Cry Of A Weil-Loved Voice.sea,
IHier That last heartrending cry had pen

etrated deep into the slow-waking 

brain of the man who loved her. 

where he lay asp raw 1 over the coam

ing of the chart-room door. None had 

touched him—they counted him dead 

already. The men had stood back to 

watch the issue of Stubbs’ fight with 

the girl, they crowded round, eyes a- 

stare, mouths agape. Presently, when 

this good sport was over, they said, 

Stubbs would remember that he was 

their leader, and would bid them to 

further work of spoil. But Leigh had 

heard that frantic shriek, and had 

aroused as a racehorse to the kiss of 

the flank-riddling spur. Blindly, his 

head swirling, almost sightless, yet

Not even the presence of imminent 

death—or worse—could still the mad 

beating of the girl’s heart now. She 

realized with a thrill that the very life 

of the old Zoroaster depended on her 

single self alone. She must stave off 

this awful doom that threatened—by 

dint-of her own courage and strength 

she must hold back that mutinous.

11

lay.
feet, saw the mob

murdering rabble until some help 

came. But where could help come 

from? She asked helf the question 
desperately. Steadman was dead— 

Leigli had gasped that out, she remem 

bered. "And Leigh himself was down 

—not dead, thank God, not dead—yet 

But he was hopeless, and all that re-

the mad yellings of Jake, in torture 

unimaginable, rang blaspremously on 

the thundering storm-wind. What 

should she do? She could not shoot 

the villain in cold blood.

V1

But Stubb» lining her lips with his kisses.
A
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